For the business washing machine industry, most are currently using traditional manual service (the way cost is high, inefficient, low degree of intelligence) of the status quo. The wireless intelligent business laundry service system based on ESP8266 communication module is developed, which has the Wechat payment function and realizes the automatic control service of the washing machine. Firstly, the laundry wireless terminal will send a laundry request to the laundry control center when the customer is ready to wash. Secondly, after receiving the laundry request, control center will send We-Chat Public Accounts, idle washing machine number and charges, as well as laundry service time and other information back to the wireless terminal to generate payment QR code. And then the customer scans QR code, when the control center receives the information that payment is successful, the system will automatically control the washing machine to complete the laundry service work. After testing, the system has the advantages of accurate control, low energy consumption, strong stability, accurate data transmission, low cost, strong practicability, and is conducive to promoting the development of the business laundry industry.
Introduction
The application of the Internet of things (IoT) technology in the business washing machine industry is conducive to saving manpower, material resources, cost saving and service efficiency [1] . According to the present situation analysis and research on the Chinese market of washing machine industry in 2016 forecast released from the China Industry Research website, due to the accelerated pace of the city, more and more people choose to wash in the laundry. Most of the laundry business employ the staff to charge and manual mode to control machines [2] . This mode of operation is primitive and it is not conducive to the development of business washing machine industry [3] . In public places such as schools and hospitals, more and more people choose to use washing machines. Traditional coin-operated washing machines are complicated. In addition, with the development of intelligent payment platform, users rarely bring their own change, so the traditional laundry service system has been unable to meet the needs of customers [4] . It is necessary now to improve business laundry service to meet the requirements of the development by means of improving the quality of science and technology.
This paper describes the design of a wireless intelligent business laundry service sytem based on network payment platform, through the washing control center and WeChat business platform information exchanging, the system can realize the customer laundry, from order, payment, laundry control and other service flow automatically. On the other hand, the payment system through online payment platform solves the problem that the coin-operated laundry system needs to provide small change process, the simple operation is conducive to promoting the development of washing machine industry.
System Structure Design
As shown in Figure 1 , the wireless intelligent business laundry service system consists of WeChat merchant platform, laundry control center, wireless terminal for washing machine and WeChat client. When a customer needs laundry service, a service request is sent through the wireless terminal of the washing machine. When the laundry control center receives the service request, which will generate a unique order number and package the relevant information of We-Chat public number, order ID, merchant number, payment information and the local time and sends to the wireless terminal of washing machine through UDP protocol [5] [6] . When the wireless terminal of the washing machine receives the Figure 1 . System structure diagram. above information, a random signature is generated according to the built-in algorithm, then generates an order QR code with local time and displays it. Customers can scan the code through the Mobile WeChat client, confirm the order and make payment after the successful payment, WeChat merchant platform will send the payment information to the laundry control center, the laundry control center generates the corresponding control commands according to the order price, and sends the commands to the wireless terminal of the washing machine, finally, the wireless terminal controls the washing machine operation according to the control commands, including laundry mode, washing time, etc. At the same time, the information is displayed on the touch screen and fed back to the customers.
The washing control center has the function of wireless transmission and network access, in this system, receiving the information of order and payment from WeChat merchant platform through the network, and then wireless transmission to the washing machine wireless terminal, control the washing machine work.
The washing machine wireless terminal is composed of MCU, wireless module, touch screen, control module and power module. The whole structure is shown in Figure 2 , when an order is generated, the laundry control center sends the information of this order, such as WeChat Public Accounts, Spare washing machine number, fee scale, laundry service time and so on, when the laundry wireless terminal receives the information through the wireless module, transmits it to MCU, MCU generates 32 bytes random numbers according to the built-in algorithm, and then generates the signature through the MD5 code, and integrates the above information to generate QR code for payment of goods. After completing the above process, encrypting the corresponding response message by CRC16 then transferring to the laundry control center [7] [8] , and waiting for the laundry control center to confirm the payment information. After the customer completing the payment, the laundry wireless terminal receives the payment confirmation information sent by the server, MCU analyzes the information and Figure 2 . The structure diagram of washing machine control system. controls the washing machine through the control module, including washing mode, time and so on. At the same time, the information is sent back to the customer through the touch screen, and finally realizes autonomous laundry service.
Among them, MCU uses STM32F103RCT6 of STM32 company, this chip adopts the CortexTM-M3 kernel, has 256KFlash, 5 serial ports output, which could meet the need of display module, wireless communication and software debug. The wireless communication module adopts ESP8266 module, the module is built with TCP/IP protocol stack, and has UDP/TCP transmission modes. The selection of communication protocol and the design of logical structure of data packet are directly related to the stability and accuracy of communication, in this system, UDP communication is used between the ESP8266 [9] [10] module and the server, the data package format as shown in Table 1 , using network order to send, that is, the high data bytes sent first, and low byte sent later.
There are 4 kinds of packet types, which consist of reservation (0 × 00), heartbeat (0 × 01), parameter request (0 × 02) and parameter settings (0 × 03).
Reservation: save the initial settings of the system. Heartbeat: heartbeat packet is used to communicate with control center and wireless terminal washing laundry, and wireless terminal receives a heartbeat washing instructions every 5 minutes from washing control center and returns a response packet, if the washing control center fails to receive the response data 5 times, washing terminal ID will be uploaded and send the error.
Parameter request: the wireless terminal receives the parameter request data packet sent by the laundry control center, finishes the reading of the parameter type in the packet, and transmits to the laundry control center.
Parameter setting: the wireless terminal receives the parameter setting command sent by the laundry control center and executes the response instruction. In order to ensure the integrity and accuracy of data transmission process, CRC16 calibration is introduced.
The touch screen selects DC48270043C_03, which is a 4.3 inch ommercial configure serial port screen with a resolution of 480 * 272, built-in CORTEX-M3 kernel + high-speed FPGA processor, and the storage space is 1 Gbit [11] . The designed control platform of washing machine is download through the RS232 serial port, includes login, server selection, authority management, network parameter display, washing machine working mode setting and so on, at the same time, short circuiting the Serial port screen mode selection port J5 to Select TTL level, the exchange of information with the STM32 processor is implemented by an external STM32F103RCT6 Usart2, and Realize the function of real-time display, Some instructions are shown in Table 2 .
The Design of Software System
The program of wireless intelligent business laundry service system has function of the network connection between the washing machine control system and the merchant server, module initialization, interrupt monitoring and processing, real-time error reporting, privilege management and so on, the specific working process is shown in Figure 3 . 1) ESP8266 module initialization, Touch screen initialization, Monitoring port initialization, GPIO initialization.
2) Wait for ESP8266 to connect to the network.
3) Check the status of network connection. Success: proceed to the next heartbeat program. Failure: returning 2), continue to connect, if multiple connections failed, the error was reported. 4) End heartbeat packet. 5) Detect whether there is an interruption. No: n plus 1. Yes: <1> Serial port interrupt → Data verification → Serial port operation program.
<2> SP8266 interrupt → RC check → Execute the ESP8266 interrupt program: Payment status, serial screen display, washing machine working mode, etc. 6) n value check. n > c (error tolerance), system error, alarm, inform staff to check the wrong equipment.
n < c, the procedure repeat step 5).
Test of Application
The wireless intelligent business laundry service system has been successfully applied in a washing machine shop in Chengdu, the washing machine platform used in the washing machine is shown in Figure 4 . The interface information is shown in Figure 5 , including QR code scanning, Settings, Laundry and User information. Parameter Settings are shown in Figure 6 , including wireless network name, password, server and other information. When the user prepares to wash clothes, the customer and the clerk send the laundry request to the washing machine through the touch screen, and then the control center sends the WeChat account number, laundry time and other information back to the wireless terminal to generate the payment QR code is shown in Figure 7 . After the user makes the payment through the QR code, The washing machine starts to work. The laundry terminal and laundry service control center are shown in Figure 8 , the display shows that the order was paid successfully, the laundry program has been started, and the washing machine starts to work, and the data returned is correct, which proves that the control system can be used normally. 
Conclusion
This paper designs a wireless intelligent business laundry service system based on ESP8266 wireless communication module and WeChat payment platform, which can realize customer laundry, payment and laundry control at the same time. Through the application test of the laundry, the system has the characteristics of high intelligence, high efficiency and high stability, which is beneficial to the intelligence of the business laundry industry.
